
SANTA CATALINA.

Bubiutedstlaad, In the distance dim,
Willi thy bine inoanUlns shining or the

ilu,
Toe while 1 gae. what tender thought are

That fly to tbeaf Where the rim
Dipt to the n bite rapped nve, there dark and

grim
Thy bold rocks rise, and like tall organ key
Xeho the breaker! and the mailing breece,

tool with mingled fbant and hynm.
sail for led In harbor 'tieath the hill,f!io the Kind tbr fluttering ranvaa All,
may rpeeil above the ereMed foam

still haven by tbe rocky dome?
Drtet. are tbr Valle)-JM4- M now the rill.

The wild flnwere exl brown ben tbr can-
yons roaml

Sylvia Lamma Oorer In Umliml

A HEAL AWAKENING.

She leaned her rsnml fftc on lier
hands, looklag afar off. It vrrw little
bare than tbe hnttt child. Albeit she
frM twenty ami hail beon a wife for two

A sound of vralkltig drew her blue eyes
In another dlret-tlen- . A man was coin-

ing up the walk. It waa her huaband.
Did (he run to meet lilm with words of
Welcome and a cares from her Hmtilel
kmul Oh, noi lie had tanglit her lietter
has that, aho bitterly thought, quickly

nnnullng ber dainty feet and speeding
sway to her kitchen. How gracefully
fee jan away Tlie motion waa like n
Startled fawn'a. Tint she waa 'twins;

. yWly Into the stove oven when the
ldchen doorway waa durkeneil by tho
lptltance of John Hardy, her lnmlinnil.

W' "Is enpper readjT' lie nakel.
No word of greeting further: no word

Ytfi&raUo for the retty, linalicd face
.MirklMt. lrtl MfnlflH dUhmi nf l.a
I Si crtap, brown lmiflliu she waa carrying

ft a aid tatilA.
Without glauolng up she nnswnrnl,

"In a few momenta, John."
He tamed on hie heel, going out to

bathe hli hot face and hands. Lucille
how well the namo suited the dainty,
delicate face hastily arranged her

and rang the bell. Jolin came in,
eat down and eilently proceeded to eat,
helping himself, not noticing the fore
opposite.

"Another cup of coffee."
She gave It to him, saying anxiously,

"Dom everything suit yonr
"Yes. Oh, yes," he answered care-

lessly. Still no word of praise. Her
face became downcast. What a fool
a was to expect praise for anything

athe did, she wearily told herself ns she

ftl the dining room In order. Her hus-

band wa at the door again. "Lucille,
hay a bed ready when I come back.
Tm going to tho depot for our new
boarder.1'

"New boarder! Oh, John, touightr
"yes," and his shadow dlsaflpenred

from the doorway.
And this wus her first intelligence of

the fact that John had taken a lioarder
tot the summer? Oh, why hail he not
told her sooner? Dnt this was John's
way In all things not to make n conf-
idant of her and with leaden feet she
went op to the "spare room" to nrray
the bed in sheets, etc. Otherwise It was
always In order. After fresh water had
been brought and fresh towels laid out,
she gave a last weary Blanco nrouml,
then descended to the kitchen again. Of
course the stranger would want supjier.

"I am so tired of it all," she sighed,
And yet why was she weary and tired?
She was the licalthy young wife of n
prosperous young farmer. Either Lu-

cille Evans should not have married n
farmer, or else she should havo lieen ed-

ucated with the Idea of being a farmer's
wife. She was a village girl, baring had
all tbe exaggerated Ideas of such girls of
the aweeU of farm life, John Hardy
bad thought her extremely pretty, nnd
bad thought she would become an excel-
lent manager and capital housekeeper
asder bis tuition. If he was satisfied,
she had become the twolatter In a spirit-
less, plodding wa', unllku what the
blithesome Lucille had been two yearn
bgo.

Before sho had rekindled tho fire the
spring wagon waaheard tostop. Aatlie
hastily blew the pino into n blase her
husband's voice sounded:

"Lucille. Mr. Bellairs must hare sup-
per."

"Indeed, no," And Lucille got slowly
up from ber knees nnd turned about.
Never had eke heard such n singularly
tweet voice. Mr. Bellaira had taken In
tbe situation at a glance. The wife was
the servant here. He would rather go
'to bed hungry than add to her toil.

"My wife," John had the grace to say.
Mr. Bellairs bowed and Lucille looked

at him dreamily. Ah! here ym a
fcnlghtl

"I want nothing so much as a bed. 1

dined at 7 and with for nothing more
nu oreaaiasi.

"The room is unite ready," she aaid In
k low. gentle voice.

John took up a lamp and Mr. Ilellairs
cowea good, night.

He glanced hastily about his room.
Everything was exquisitely neat and
fragrant, but he mentally resulted that
bU own strong feet and hands should
tramp water and do all that waa neces
sary for his own comfort. Then he
sued curiously at John, "An ox," be
Inwardly decided.

Bat In this ho was wrong. John was
UK the majority or eastern farmer
shrewd, sensible, well read in newepa-'Pert- ,

progressive on the farm, but total
ly misunderstanding n woman's life and
a .woman's wurk.

"1 always try to conform to tbe rules
ol the house where I board. Do von
brsakfsjit at an unearthly lwurT lie
uegnea.
"uouu answered seriously, "Oh, no; we

breakfast Jiut at day."
Mr. Bellairs receded.
I had thought 8 o'clock earlr."

"It may be for von. but not for us.
.However, my wife will that yea
bays your breakfast at any hour you
wus.

"I could not think" be was besrltv
xung, but John was closing the door on
cu retreating form.

It was B o clock the neat wornlag
.when. Mr. Bellairs opened tlx dltrteg
yZOom door, where Lucille was shelling
peaa. She glanced up quickly and be
bowed gravely.

"I tfni trnly sorry I am so late." la
murmured, guiltily feeling that he waa
not sorry a bit.

"Oh, my husband told uiv you would
not want breakfast till . If you will
kindly sit down I will wait on you."

But tell me, do you really think 1

am a savage'
Tbe pretty wohuui, unused to rUtu-rj- r

or deference, gaud steadily at kin.
"Why should I I tUakitsanren.iV

tli&llke to breakfast at this hour thau
at daylight. If Uod had trtvuded
ple to begin tlie day befats) sunrwu be
would ua e made the sun rise earlier."

A simple remark a hild might have
made, but her evident lunoceace dl
armed him. Htw was no woman tu be
beguiled by pretty speeches, and hi.
(Ian to be eutarfciufeia? tj tkia gutlelaw.
creature came t najagV fer tie time
6fc waited quteth-- ottbtsu aawh uiiuig.
speaking no word unless prim J.

"She is not a fool, but she i iu tt
have no soul, " was his mental mlrnla
tun.

The summer waned.
Why did Lucille', step lag. and why

bad ber pink face lost its l.loosu lb
Was to go awayr Yes, it bad coin., tu
this that this man with red bro n liuir
and the beautiful vote, bruwii eee.
suave manners and polished d,lne
tbla man had wakeesjt tsj warlih lia
Ut.a Into life.

lie was no artist, but he bud the soul
et one He was only a ung cii
broker out for a summer hulula) , but
be bad looked deeply int.. theiulo
this little family. He aawth. luulnuul
was banb, coo, IndWei, nr t, nnap
preciauve, ana iim) wu ntmntu.i by n

xaonotonuus roiuul of -- ul ii.,rr,.wiug
boasehuld duties.

The day of vto psitnin ii'ii tu.
held ber bands cb i. ...it., Mr.

ardy I'll be back i it r
i She hung ber baa.l lik. a
girl, but it wa trat n.-i.- . - n - d.r
nkknassof despaii' i.nt n. rue. k
jbat she spoke uo v. 1. 1..,. i

lbs world that I . i.. .

xaoTdbuu
"if ever I cast serve you a , , . j

Bled aid ancead to we."

SBe wrenchHl hr hands tree.
"It is hardly prolteble that Lucille

Hardy will need yonr aid. do and
goodby."

"Proud to the last, and yet 1 could
hare sworn she had grown to like me."

Ah! thank Ood for that woman's
pride that enables her to hide so much
and to set the world at defiance!

Lucille crept up to her room and lay
on the lounge for hours, but xlie uttered
no sigh and made no moan, only looked
out of the window with wide open, tenr- -

lttWl O90s
"Surely he did not read my secret

surely he did not go away believing that
I love him? And yet I do, oh, I dot nnd
God knows how I nm to live all my days
without seeing him.

Her husband never dreamed of the
sleepless nights and tearless agony she
spent by his side while he slept the sleep
of the just. For months she went about
pale and thin, but her hours of thinking
were developing her. She was begin-
ning to be lees afraid of her husband.
One day she said:

"John, I must have some lwokB to
read.

"WhyT he asked laconically.
"Because I wish them," she auswered

firmly.
"Do you have time to readr he asked

severely.
"I shall make, time.
He was astonished, but the books were

procured,
I must read ami study tliat I may

becomo a companion for him," she
thought. But the summer came and
went and .Mr. liel lairs came not.

At the end of two years she said,
"John, I shall get n piano."

He was astonished again. "Lucille,
yon are ljecoming extravagant. You
know very well I am not a rich man."

"I realize that quite well. Neverthe-
less I have helped you to accumulate
what riches you jioeseas, and nm just nt
much cutitled to a piano for my amuse
ment as you aro to costly machine!--)

that will lessen your labor.
Was this logician the gentle, animus-

sire and uncomplaining wife of twe
years ago?

Iiutthe lilauo came aim Lucille re
newed her music, learned in her girl
hood

The fourth summer John told her that
Mr. Bellairs wished to return, for lit
had unconsciously to hiiutelf begun tc
consult his wife In nil things.

"In that case I must have a servant. 1

do not care to become n, diuiug room
maid for a city gentleman.

So Mr. Bellairs, jaded and wearied,
came to this peaceful home once more.

"l'erhai I shall find nepenthe here,'
ho told himself, remembering with eat
lsfactlon the ill concealed grief of Lu
cille at their parting four years ngo.
But iho winsome faced girl had vanished
and In her place was n stately woman
as well dressed as any in his own circle
nnd na nilietlv refined.

When lio enmo down lo breakfast a
chubby country girl waited on him, and
at night his hostess entertained him
with good music and charming conver
nation, "I've half a mind to fall in lore
with her now," he Bald, as ho went tc
bed.

"Thank Uod, the scales hare fallen
from my eyes, sho said, "for I know
that I shall nerer meet that godlike
man who Is my ideal, and I shall in time
even become contented with that whiol
I have. It is so sad to know that all
our love, all our despair, all our suffer
ings must end thus. That happiness U

n chimera and content only found In
ministering to others,. 1 can lie content
now to bo John s cook.

But sho laid her fair face on hci
dlinplcd arm, and looked sadly Into the
sad violet eyes that peered at her from
mo glass neioro iter.

Renunciation and resignation nro no
slide only to those who havo outgrown
tho lieaiitlfnl dreams of vouth. and un
selfishness is bearable onlj'to thobo who
lio longer uiiruiur iiieiin-eivit- . L.neiury
Transcript.

U.e uf the Telephone In uiery
A remarkable application has been

madtkby Dr. J. Mount Bleycr. In a case
of membranous croup intubation was
MicceMf ully resorted to. When iho re-
moval of the tube becomo necessary it
bad dlsiipiieared. Trachcotomv would
evidently havo to be performed, but tho
dinlculty was to locate, the tube. A del-
icate metallic probu attached to an elec-
tric wire, the other end of which termi
nated In a telephone receiver, wai pasee--

down through the larynx. As soon as It
came in contact with the tubo a distinct
olick was commuuicaled to tho ear
through the receiver. The exact loca-
tion having thus been determined, trache
otomy was performed and the tubo ex
tracted. Hew York Telegram.

Ileail Ken Fruit.
Thev .Is) liiHllltmlM ulien Ill's

ilwj ut tiealert ol lnrllriit illeaie A "lllil"eoM. a Slot liHllaesdnn. MlliiuMieiei i
earli nr aiiv aflli "mhuip uiiou.,.,."

sJtsnce In Many riisea Willi ilesirojlui
jriaej, ."leelheui a ift. eariy lrrstllfi"ww .mwMrii inner n. t IllStlsnper. AbemelhyaUnillil.teieil ami HUrnilnii lenuke , n,e man Kim iutonm-i- l linn that liehsil

'only a roUl' "Hull a rol.l," roiealeit llir.
Inch. " hat would ye Imve Hie .leaw!"Klifiiinalum ami la srln ure easily e

at the start. Win ilu-- hII.iw tti in to
set uii a full ImmuI n( steam I'm mi iho brakes
mm ine iitrtera. lite xenial wnrinlll wlui-l- l tills
wpert) MrMe rilffusea thrown the stein,
the Irowtut II Hires to the elreulallon of theMul, H auutlilns and slrenftlheiilniceiieet lipnu
the uerriiua, (twlaljy reeiHiimelul It to Hie en.
teehbd sad flea. TIs the ureal sieele for

Mi ilam.

At l'otsilam, Hermany, there Is
well that only lacks ten feet of lielng
mllelee-p- .

Ajet's 1111 promtptly remote the caiiaea
of alck ami nervous heailielies. Tlieao
BlIU spessllly emiect Irregiilarltles nf the
stomach, liver and lux alt, and are the
nimrn su moat reliable cathartic In lias.
no one wom m without them.

The ooooa tree of the Maid ire Islands
very month prosluom a oltiater of

Hiise.

A eoM at unusual stvsilly deielopad
in JI,I1mI. .IuI.1II. ,.'
elttwttrlsUes, Uireatetilnc a ratiira ut my
aid ehroale maladr, caurrk. One bnule
of Kly'a Crstw Dalw roaipietrly enulleai-s- d

evere tiansnin tj It,. I nalnful h.1 mm
alHs dtaoftiei. K V. Warner, Ihvlie.

lev, i .

Whrn I bssjaa usu Klj's freaiu llalru
sa caurrh was ao bad 1 ba.1 hssdseiis the
"hole Usm and dlachargad a lam aaumnt
M akhr raaller. That baa almost entirely
masp-aear- and I hare not had headache
wire. -- j. ii. awssaaers, Bwtaaaey. l onn

Jaajaou ssvys be iiasd to thluk wihiivu
wore esMir ItsOTfKI uslor Imi haul talk

i uiuen wnu ararlaieu.

ItueklM.'. ArMe Kle.
The he aaJr. hi Ike kl h t'4, Itnasea,

Sores. I'lefra, Kak KheaM. Fever ksirea. Truer,
T?."?', HIMia Cwaea. and ail ak la

saas ante. Piles orioui! " " Sarsr-lee- lc, ,. , prrtert aiuija, ar aaasvy refiiwlr.l prWe real, tm

I ne to t he row ii'
of t lie iraatnit time U lady'a hat

Merit Whs.
We dealer in say In our eiilmens, that dr

veara we hat Im-- n llr ITIne'. Maw
Iherotetv l..r I ,,nuwiin, Isr. Klai'a
New I.ll. I'iIN, Anilra Nale
Klectrle tin lei., and hays Meier handled
rese.li. thai .,11 aa well, or that hare
Si ei. .11, h inn,-ra- l al. .faction. We ihi
ant In.ilale lu suaranlee Iheaa eyery lime,
an,! , .land ready u refua.1 the uirrbaae
pi i,-- if saii.fai lory reaiiHs ,lu aot follow
11,, i n., 'fheae reaaedie. hate ua Ihelr
Hi, t i.imlarity purely nw ihelr sarrlji at
1.. I.i r's llriii'lorr, IHIIgliloa, ami lllrrv's
!tnul.,r,- WelasMt.

in m lro.H-l- i U an owl with ..tit
ti , l, ti. ,1 wing. f ,luutlouil

I1. .I i steak.. U Uat the SUtak.l
,i..i iii rll. eaaki iaiin.4 lulr i

t.l V..HII.I .... Ilkr U, put Ibr, i ., I. , I,.!.!, tfl hut
" ' LU ,lrl. A

.1. ll,

irr.M tm. .,. .. ,,, iv..,t,H.
I (W. '.l.aUea HeaH. .1 la. , iu, ,.,

At ajfwu ali ek.Hi
what ii. ,m ualitr II ,, .4.1
IU- .irai,lee IImI it h it, bHk

i ...h. eiu u i.l UMle.1

St..!.
.l ll.. .i. ,,l iIm .,i k liw .!

- ii- - uii4,,u.b aii.1 ,.ue, .1, l ..i,
nlru.4i ii f girai .al4 am - I .i.,..i
,'.l 111 h.titbualiK e leal la 14.,hi,. t..4r. j SatMl II.IM ; abiasay ie t4, L.wim, W a I 'J, ieaj a
Co., aVasUat. staea., aatd main aetaH tna.

THE SOUL'S RIDE.

eilorsemftD, sBfinaiat from the darkt
UoraemaQ, flylu wild aad free:

TsUtne what shalT be thy roar),
vhlther sjiesileat far from mf

"From the datk lata the lltht,
Fro&i the small unto tbe great.

From the railere dark I ride
O'er the hills to etrnaner fate!"

Take nva with Ores, horseman mlaet
Let me ttMHlly rkls with thee!"

As he turned 1 met bis eyes-- Sir

turn soal looked back at mat
-- LIUaOabot Perry In AtUntle.

BY IIASSAR POST.

It was on a tributary of the Amason,
far up In the mysterious country, so
bound, interlaced and eumngled by the
snakelike llanes that few men had the
temerity or desire to penetrate it. Tho
stream wound away, now in deep chan-
nels, nowglldlng over treacherous quick-
sands or leaping sunken rocks; hemmed
In by the forest and luxuriant vegeta-
tion that fell over the edges and hung
pendant In the stream, licking up the
drift until veritable floating islands were
formed, affording rest for turtles nnd
other small animals. At rare intervals
there was a beach where tho sand bad
been thrown up in nn eddy, presenting
a sparkling and brilliant contrast to the
green.

On such n beach lived Mauuel Salra-de-

famous as n hunter nnd fisherman.
It was he who killed a jaguar singla
handed with his knife. It was Salvadea
who swung across tho roaring Mates
upon a vino nnd saved seven or eight ef
his people from tho Hood, nnd it was he
who, when held up ns a hero, scorned
tho term and asked, "Is it not a man's
duty to do right?" So it will be eeen
that this Indian was unique In his way,
and his comrades or the people of his
tribe looked upon him with something
akin to reverence.

To securo Salvndea's services was a
guarantee of gamo or fish; yet for a fish-

erman he entertained some peculiar
ideas. Ho objected to taking fish for
pleasure, nnd had been known to lift a
comrade and hurl him into the water for
killing a fish known ns the hassnr. He
seemed to bo tho self constituted cham-
pion of tho finny tribe. Why! Let him
tell his own story:

"I protect the fishes, senor, because
they cared for mo when I was helpless.
If an animal does you n service, yon can
but return it. I did not always think
soj It was this way: Twogyenrs ago 1

lived on the upper branch of the Querto,
the little stream which wo believo rises
far away iu the up country, where ths
while peaks reach toward the heavens.
In the season tho river was low, and
then wo caught turtle. Iguana, and the
game upon which wo live. I knew of a
certain placo whero gamo was plenty,
and ono day, without sasing a word, 1

left the camp and paddled down the
river, and leaving tho canoo tied to n
llane cnt my way across country to the
spot. You know, senor, that the water
is always washing away the banks n"d
undermining the trees. Well, so It was
on tho littlo river. When I reached It 1

found it lower than ever; so low that
tho sand was baro in places, and imols
were left everywhere nlivo with fish.

"As I unloaded my basket and net I
heard n loud crash, and turning to too
tho cause, saw a large mona tree fulling
upon me. It was too late to eecaiic, so 1

threw myself upon the sands. Tho neit
hours wero a deep sleep. I knew noth-
ing, and when I nwoko it was dark. 1

was lying partly in tho water and over
my leg was a branch of the tree. 1 was
powerless and could not more, and 1

knew a rain would produce a freshet
that would cover me ten feet deep iu as
many minutes. All this, senor, came
orer me a sudden dream. It was use-
less to shout, as I was miles nway and
had taken good caro to tell no one where
I had gone. Morning came, and I then
saw my condition fnlly. I was held by
my legs and right arm; my left arm was
free, but I could not reach the cand at
my feet to dig it away; I was bound n.
fast ns they buy our kinsmen iu tho north
country bound their victims for sacri-
fice. At tho md of the day I was very
weak and ate tho leaves.

"Tho next day I nto tho mud and
water and some worms which I found.
Tho stream was growing lower, the
water about mo evaporating in the hot
suu, and the insects bade fair to destroy
mo. At night tho jagnar's cry fell upon
my car, and every rustic of tho leaves,
the sighing of the wind, aroused me.
Did you ever hear tho leaves talk, senort
They do, though it is only at certain
times that wo can interpret them; our
nerves must be turned to a higher ten-

sion, as Father Moreno says; then wo can
respond to them. I seemed to hear
sounds I never heard before. The leaves
made music, the wind sighed among the
llanes, and soft notes rose everywhere,
and I imagined they were talking to me.

"Five days had passed, the water was
gone and I was so weak that I waited
for death. As tho sun roso, and I was
thinking how hard it was to givo up life,
I felt something touch my hand. At
first I thought it imagination, then by
an effort 1 turned my head Santa
Maria! to seo a miracle. On my out-
stretched hand was n fUh we call tho
hassar. It had crawled into it, and
lay panting, opening and shutting its
gills und looking at mo with its dark
oyee, I thought I must lie dreaming,
but 1 clinched the fish, which slipped
away, but I caught it again and ate it.
It ennip to me a sacrifice, gave itself to
save ine, and when I looked around
again to listen to n new rustling sound,
and I saw that the ground was covered
with fleltee, all moving slowly down the
dry bed of the stream, standing erect
upon their Jlus In search of water. They
came by hundreds, climbed over me,
falling upon my face, and I caught
them, ale them and piled them up about
me.

"Hope waa rained again; yet 1 could
not move, and my only chance was that
some one would find me. Days passed,
and I lingered on. I had dug a hole
with my free liand, and enough water
oosed through to sustain me, while the
flabes that atill crawled by me provided
me with food. How long it was I know
not; but one day I saw ubove the trees a
stooke, and I knew that my tieople were
near. I was too weak to cry aloud, so I
lay and watched. The fishes still went
ou and I tiasaed the hours by counting
litem ami watching their curious ways.
They ueajd the two tins like arms or legs,
souMstiueM toppling over upon their
blea; now entering the little iwols to

refresh themselves, but soon leaving the
water to crawl along again.

"While I watched them it came to
lu that tliey were going to the mouth
of tbe river to avoid the drought, and
could 1 Mot Bead a minings) to my poo-pi-

It was an ettay matter to tear my
shirt, and with my teeth 1 shaped bits
of white cloth uutil I bad a hundred
or mure. Thou I began to catch the
fiah. Every one that immul ine left
with a hit of white cloth pushed upon
tbe epine of Us upper 8u. The next day 1

did tbe same, and fur three days I sent
thaw uiuaaeugera to my iwuiue. The
flab were black, aeuor, and the while
cloth could be Basra quite a distance.

"Tus daya weut by, bow many I know
not, when one night I il reamed that 1

saw Say frietida I awuke to see a great
light and In the center tbe one 1 loved
bast; then I uuat nave died of joy. Bat
I Uved. eenor," and here the tell Indian
threw bis arm about a young girl whose
dark eyee gleauied with terror at the
lateiakjrtcaaruuaed "Hue, my wife, found
uw and taw ani'iasge waa cwrtod to Iter
by tiae kaaiara. Hu, aeuor, Uw Bah saved
any life, larutight ma my wife. What
w.MiMytaa have ma dor Forget them?
1 liiuik uo."

etui h w aa tlw- - ruuuuice atat almost
tragt-J- t ..f sjalvadea He had been t'
eu bt Ihe tree fur Ueavrly two W 3 e.

ilu an ba.1 l far aud
wUnuul auneaa, and Xtos1kFOl
waa feallid It Wi

I'terUtaxU,
aaa want mTii a uu Haas yansnlRrf
fsawletr 4,m u the stream liautki.atusra,'

deo i. iL I r canua up a little
.Iceaii. i -- j . nr- 1114 li t loietihs
turlu II. r. .1. w ... atw., t.,1 bv the
laeui ' .1 . .I..I..,. I u er

- 4, 11 ti.. 14.1, water
' e.ll.l 0. . 1, tJ

- ,r tig 1. . a., Uasn
iwaiauaMi Uk kak. eke aaw

that It was ho accident, uut an inten-
tional decoration. Following rip she
saw others, and soon recognised the
fact that it was a message from some
One possibly tbe lost one.

Up the stream she went, sinking in
the soft innd over which the fishes had
safely passed; crosstng quicksands, leap-
ing from trunk to trunk until she finally
found her lover apparently dead ao
near it that It was months before he
walked. With her hands she dug the
sand nnd rand away, nnd then lore bis
emaciated form (breaking a pnesege
through the llanes) to the camp. No
wonder be looked at lier with loving
eyes, and no wonder he protected the
haasars,

Salvndea's story might seem n (lotion
of tho Amacon, but the habit of tire
haasars and other catflshes of leaving
the water nnd crawling overland Is a
common one, nnd Is funnily well known
in India in the climbing parch. Tire fish
do not carry water in their gills during
these overland journeys, as is generally
supposed, but breathe air nnd for the
time are truo amphibians. Charles
Frederick Holder in New York livening
Tost.

llow Well Known Men Sleep.
Gladstone rarely takes less than seven

hours' sleep. Whenever he is preparing
for a great effort in the house of com-

mons he always likes a short afternoon
siesta, Bismarck has displayed n sim-

ilar habit on the occasion of the most
fierce parliamentary debates. When all
night sittings were common Parnell
would go to liis hotel, seek his bed and
leave Instructions with one of his col-
leagues to havo him aroused whenever a
crucial point was reached. These are
only a few examples of the great men
who have shown their thorough appreci-
ation of that great boon which 'knits up
the raveled Blceve of care.' "Interview
in St. Louis t.

Why Teak Wood Is Humble.
Tho teak, which has passed into prov-

erb as the best material for shipbuild-
ing, is superior to all other woods from
tho fact that It contalus an essentia oil
which prevents spikes and nails driven
into it from rusting. This property Is
not possessed by any other wood In the
world, and furnishes an explanation of
the faet that ships built of teak are
practically indestructible. Some havo
been known to last for 150 years, and
when broken up their beams wero as
sound as when first put together. Phil-
adelphia Ledger.

A llaknla Kuinlstonn.
Not longer ago than May, 18S9, there

was a dustbtnrm 111 Dakota, during
which the soil, to tho depth of four or
fivo Inches, was torn up and scattered in
fCU directions. Drifts of sand weie
formed, in favorable places several feet
deep, packed precisely as snowdrifts are
packed by a blizzard. Oohlthwaite's
Oeographical Magazine.

At the Iluilcule.
Suffering Auditor Wilt that girl at

the piano nerer stop? She is making
every ono in tho room miserable.

Qirl at the Piano (sotto voce to gal
lant music turner) So good of yon to
say so? It is n pleasure to Interpret
melody. And it is to sweet to confer
happiness upon ethers. Pittsburg Bui
Ietin.

Settling- Her.
Mr. Iiichchapp Miss Beauti does not

seem to be a very warm friend of yours.
Miss Pretli N-- I believe she and

my mother had souio sort of a quarrel
when they were girls. New York

Not)
Sudb

COHDENSED

neat
Makes an cvery-da- convenience of an

e luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two largo pies. Avoid
Imitations and Insist on having the

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL fit SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y.

A BEAU SHOT
right at the Beat of difficulty, Is accom--

Elulled by the sure and steady aim of
ir. Sage's Catarrh llemedy. Don't

fool around with a pop-gu- nor a
"Flint-lock,- " when this reliable " r"

Is within reach!
Dr. Sage's treatment of Catarrh In the

Head Is far superior to the ordinary, aud
uhen directions are reasonably well
followed, leiults In a permanent cure.
Don't longer bo Indifferent to the veri-
fied claims of this unfailing Kemedy.

The worst forms of Catarrh disap-
pear with the uso of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Heuiedy, Its mild, soothing, cleansing
and healing properties effect a perfect
and permauent cure, no matter how bad
the case, or of how long etaudlng. It's
a remedy that succeeds where every-
thing else has failed. Thousands of
such cases can be pointed out. That's
the reason Its makers hack their faith In
It with money. They offer $S00 reward
for a case of Catarrh vthlch they can-
not cure.

It's a nvi'diclne that allows them to
take such a risk.

Doesnt common sense lead you to
take such a medicine?

"An advertising fake" you say.
Funny, isn't It, how some people pre-

fer sickness to health when the remedy
is positive and the guarantee a(uo!u(e.

Wise men don't put money back of
"fakes." And "faking" doesn't pay.

-,-- 1 lC- -

Iflatlter Da Without IIread. XI
UuBOi UaiDUCi, lUrquetto, Ulch., I

hot. 7, Itttu, fHwIUt. J. ct aUsov l4ao, wrlUt i
t llT tOfiatTMl a tpweU OutX &n4 .baillT I
OOW as. MTTOUt &tlwk OOaXjDg I till fttloM
at I'm lor XottOtf-- Kr? Tonlo md foul rUtL I think gretvt 1m.1 of tt tvnJwouU
nttttr bt vlUioot tr4v4 Uma vlUtoat Ui Toula

lie Iter Thau the Meat .Doctor.
llABQKTDT fTTT. T)tAarh. IMall

X dftajm It taj duty to Uutvt 1 vti'tretlatstl
lor tea j byL lMt doctors in Pruni'l- -

.i eaeaeam vu Tear gUI. mUJ rHlCl U&IU I (OOK 1 fcaV

tor Kobl'a Mtrv Tuota I un rnrM ot my
uerroua troatlM Iat mtu b4 Ux iiigbtMt
I pap tam ol Uiom j11j iLu) I oomxuaoad
UUug tiis Aitt UUU.

uua. tuiuH aicamiue.
rnrP-A.v",u- u "a Norrout
I. UL Ii IHtsBsMtM Mbl tO .UJJ iddfatoal
11111 a4 iMuttwis etui a6o oLulo
I 1 1 La La tu. uisvajlciutj frB f clutrgo.
rSij Kara &f2W;&Dssis&
Is aaw sraase4

KOEHIQ MED. CO.. Chi 00 go, III,

14.1.1 bi llruistsM at HI pee BetUe ff--
'II BH.7S. ttrttlrM T ; .

An tteatee Seeue In Athena.
For soane liine before Batter tbe city

at Atheaia wears a pictureeque aepect.
TU la due tu great part to the number
of abepherue who, with their flocks,
haw i utile down from tbe mountains
aud are Lauid tu eer available open

liat.. eualii in belling their lautbe.
. UCIl IS III) IttUlliy Ml IKAil S UUl Ml

brk Use lung Laiutesi taet with an
IV alar Want), la value of wblofe W aeoert

sUIm , aad a veritable unlaw ram of tt
iawaneata It taus.oat tarr- -

To Fanners
AND

Housekeepers.

BEHOLD THE PRICES!

I lll here atate lili.il I expect to have
my place of business In shape by June 1st,
18OT, liowever, I carry some of the follow.
Ing goods In slock, and what I have not
In aloe k, I can eft at short notice,

I can sell yon

Sprint' Tooth Harrows, all
Irndiiif,' makes, nt $14.

20 Tooth liny Kakes, hand
dump, nt $1S.

20 Tooth Hay Hakes, sell- -

dump, nt $'20
vcpiihk Mower, the best on

earth, nt $40.
Decrinc Hinders, the best on

earth, nt $Ui5.
No. 10, Tornado Feed flut

ter?, nt .$35.
f7orh Sheller, with clenner,$8.
A Combination Hiding Mar

row and Cultivator, subject to 5
changes, something quite new,
only $28.

AnytbinL' in the Agricultural
Implement line cheaper than'
you can buy elsewhere.

I Beat t&e Worlil onSewinir Macliines

Tlit Hum Is coming when all hlch grade
Family Serine Marlilnes will sell for t25.
ami yon can lliank me for bringing it about.
I am at tho present time selling

The White. Collage, ami American! Id
lanjsnnic oak cases, at $25. The New

Dalln nak, fidraA't-rs- , $28; New
Dayls, In ash, 7 drawers, $35;

No. 0 Wheeler it lnison,
handsome oak, $30.

I expect befora long to be atTle to shoff
any machine made, and tell them at $25,
in oak cases. I have no wings,
but get there just the same.

WESTBKX n'ASHEILH, .Square or
Round, complete ttllh wringer, $7 60.

Krery family can afford to buy one. You
run no risk, )ou get them on trial.

I am headquarters for I'UMPS, In Iron
and Wood Chaiu, Force, Lift or Eleva
tors. I fell I Tood I'umps at $5, others get

$0 50

Come and see me before buying, you w ill

find me around, aud when tuy store room
is finished I will be theie or hae tome one
In attendance .ho will be able to name
rock bottom prices on anything.

ll'liy did G, C Aschbach remove his
stock of pianos and organs to Allenlown?
t presume It Is getting too hot for him, and
I expect In the near fnlure to convince him
that he must come down to fair Hvlug
prices. I can show the public that they

have been paying oulratceous prices for
organs and piano?.

Come and see me befoie buying
I remain

Yours respectfully.

Aaron Snyder
Weiss port,

THOMAS'
Drug :: Store,
FIKST bTltEET. I.EII 1G11TOX. 1'A

To the Fanner !

The hot wenther brings out

the old pest the Potato 15ug.

USB OUR

Pure ParLs Green !

It will save your crops !

lee Hive,
r, ,

!rygfe3afey
'ikfiSSSSSSS?'a3&KiMSt

ALLENTOWN.PA.
--t r '--v1892.

Announcement!
For th'Mie! tvw wfa?k vie will lue m :uiaLlcMtiiiK sale in ,frv df Kiriuis-u- fur tultmii. Wfuffer ou UurutHllil imI a lot ut

li :,

GINGHAMS
wntli JO aud U4 wMthiai4 mhU ahrd. A

OUTING FLANNELS
Hew its leu wtn-tl- lOvriilit, liuw V, NiiU a laid.
Amiiiu'i lot hw ueviits, now Hewitt a tar4i Hie Utati ball wurl U ti, criili. uuh a ceuU
it Mtrd ttiitltir lot wortli o iyii,i, at 6 evnua

v. wll Mm mil j- Miwtlu at 7

rU
Thfs! an- ouly a U'w ot tUu uiaoy uarffala

iomi w oitf r iIuiIuk ililjt sale iu tt.diltrrRt Ue- -

it.uuiii'iiiN uuri-arif- apariiuriit u vmc1-all- )

ctodrd HlHi eud of ualM-rf- tltat raftMit
! duplicitifd nnd Ibtrflor tuust 1m Hid re--

Rrdlfsu of iff ( iba? Tall tioudi arrive 'Alifrettiene baraains aie
oil red la

1ST This ftt,tr will itFiiuaeti m a oVWck i.. '

m . sliarp, durinn Jul mid Aub- - Haturdaj

"Hunsicker's
Cor. 8th and Hamilton,

ALLENTOWN.
We, laa undersigned w.raRUPTURE ! aatlralr eared ul rantare he

nr. J. ti. ei.rsa. Ml Arch
St , mie4.lne.le. Fa . una,
net Sejaare. tV: t. A. Ki.lli. I'..
E. et Hasan, Meuat Alio, Pa.; Her II starar. Rnharr, Pa : II. J. Ilellet. TwaUia
St. Haadlu, pi.; Waa Ii ISM Meatross Kt.,
paiiMeinaua: ii.i Kaee,aaeBiaam.. RMalaa,
P. (1 Mirae ana r. uareees, ase imghn oi.,
h.saiuia. P. s.ud L.r etreeler.

SubstriU' lur tin I'tiiBOH
AuMK ATt, the (htuicct and
best local newipaper pobliibed
in the county.

Lehigh Goal &
LIMITED,

Myor's Pumps
A complete line, including

Cucumber Pumps
A complete lino including

Coal Oil
At wliolcsalo and retail

Usual line of Hardware, Oils.

TERRIBLE

The Creates! deduction (Sale ever known
in the Lehij;!. Valley.

Pure Honest Goods
Former

llRmfiiaVliPr thpsi frnivls nrn nilo
of this Great Kale is limited to
go rapimy.

Buv until vou h nve seen the
Annual f'learance S'lue of

Men's Suits, Hoys' Suits, Children's Suits
and Suits made to Order ! !

SEETHE ASTON1S11IG LOW PRICED 1!

aU

'

i-- js.

Bear in 'mind a chance like
miss, chu auu juuge ior yoursen.

.2k

;. .!! i 1 r

Sc
Lamest anil

CENTRE SQUARE,

Tlicreu NO -- SUnC
'EVERY CASE

ll

7 1

I Wa treat no
one tv llliout ft thor.

I ough know Ittdjco of tliO utZ
. ii
f ncurabfe Ch$es Declined.

ExamliUatloa free by mall.
Wa want name and sd dross nf

I every sufferer from Asthma or
r NAHULU HAYub, U(

GENERAL

I.' TW

Hardware Co,

Specialties.

100,000 Clothing Sale
NOW COMMENCED.

Koch

repairs for tha snifp.

repairs for the same.

Coal, Sand, Cement. IMaMer, &r.

at Almost One-Ha- lf

Prices.
nnr mvii nr.il n ilu ilmn-

the next 30 days every thing will

T
Wonderful Reductions in our

this vou should nosbitielv not
IP

Sliankweiler.
Finest Clotbinrr Honsn in Hie Valley,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

CURE fOR ZURf CASE OF ASTHMA" or
OF UAf FEVER." but tbo worn casa.

uncomplicated by organic disease, can be

CURED TO STAY CURED
laMieWlaw 1 w"'iuuwiur irvuimwiii

md thU at the pv
tient'i borne.

Hav Fever.
UUFFALO, N. Y.

irjjri(T.rTjrii.fAji

HARDWARE.

& Muschlitz,

searassaaassii5'sajrBaasajaasaajassaasaa

J. L &,1E1L'S
IS IIEAIJQUARTERS FOR

Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KIND OF COAL, &c
OPS. PTJWJC SQUAI.JD,

Bank Street, Leliili1oii, Pa

Kline, Lams
-- DEALERS IN--

00TS AND :- -: SHOES,
?M Hamilton St., AlleiitoAvn, Pn.,
oftcr the finest and completest line ef J ndies and Gents

Fine Shoes for Spring,
IK ALL STVI.E3 AT THE

Tlierp is something of interest for all in our Magnificent
Stock. Yon can make no mistake by rolling and examining it.

i
I

Look for the BIG BOOT SIGN.

jKjaw Don'TWsitc cnora, xHBy
BaaanBaaaaVflsamUE Q00D MACHINC JjT

WI "

- ak.

iaW 'Tha most reliable machines the world has ever had ore

WAITER

IHKHrm igsaRiMBft
'is!lalWLalllimfc (limnPinW

made for 1 892 by

A. WOOD MOWING & REAPING MACHINE CO,

WOOD WOOD WOOD WOOD WOOD
Binders Twino Mowers Reapers Rakes

CALL QUICK AND EXAMINE THEIR FAULTLESS QUALITY.

DEIST 1ST IS NOTJrlSTTCTNa
1IEAI.EU IN

ALL KINDS OF FARMIMG IMPLEMENTS,

SOHSIAL S(JUAHU, PA.
jar I'Hirts LoivKii than tiii: unrnT. cam. ash leaks riticix

if TiTisiaamrirnr-7-
-

BONO.

OocBea & rarer to bla laaa,
fltMratj to bar amIHwri

"TMfi art mlM till lime .hall para- "-
All her dsr beenlUng.

Laaahloar low raivllea tbo laaa,
Wulla bo lffifirera, alfiglort

"Taloe am I wbllo ttmo doth pass
Tlaao la a wlft awtsgtoff."

Baiter r he piles tho laaa
With his warmest wooing

Swtft aa apeeoh tho rftemtuts pasa
Oemea bla awlft ODrdolt-is- .

Kerer Uvrtf olaltrta his laaa
But aha lea res him rearnlfi'Ti

Neter, ttntll llmo ahail pass.
Will ho arrow discerning.

New Votk Tlmea.

Itata In .New Zeelaml.
Tho oriirlual drseoveror of Now Zeft- -

laihl foyrril bat threo species of mam
mals, two bati and ft very stnnll rat
oallovl Lrlore ,y tbe nattres. Tbe ktore
Is now nlmoat esllnct at times, bat oc-

casionally Hiipertra In eitrnorditmry num-
bers, corulns;, noboily knows, when-ce- ,

and going, no one knows whither. In
isso tlx west coast (no other of
the Island wm overrun by oottntlees
minions or tiietn, oacli preeeins forwaru
as rapidly ns possible, seemins; to have
bat ono Mm in vlow to get away from
the plewe with all speed. Tliey wero
never seen to eat and moved at n steady
gait night and day.

Thousands nnd thousands of them per-
ished from liunsroT and tlie attacks of a
larger imported rat. For eleven weeks
tho coast for ISO miles literally swarmed
with Mores, but at loot they suddenly
disappeared. That was six years ago,
bat the scientists have not yet de-

cided whero they came from or where
they went. "Xew Zealand After Fifty
Years."

Valuable Andirons.
Dross andirons, big and little, may be

bought in the antique shops at from
(3.60 to $10 n pair. Tbo most highly
prized irons are called Chippendales.
The characteristic- of the Chippendale Is
a shaft in three parts, that nearest the
feet being hexagonal, tho next large and
egg shaped and the top repeating the
same egg form In about the
diameter.

Another favorite form Is characterized
by a small vase, liko a Colonial sngar
bowl, at tho top; a long, elender shaft,
with a Corinthian capital, on which tho
vase rests, and n base that often has
three feet. Somo of these have the rear
horizontal bar crooked, so that a short
leg may bo held without bringing tbe
vertical shafts too cIobo together, Just
at the bend usually rises a second nnd
smaller shaft ot brass. Now York Sun.

A "n'oman'a
One of the leading residents at Italncy,

In tho department of Sclne-et-Ois- was
tho Widow Tardivean, wealthy, fat, fair
mil forty. Among her special favorites
was yoang Itaoul Uaullln. He was not
inamored of the widow, but found it
profitable to allow her to suppose that he
was. In time she set him up in busi-
ness. Itaoul fell in lore with Itosalie
Bertol, and an engagement nnd

coon took pUro. Tho widow at
first wnj furious, but by degrees she
erewmore calm and then professed her--

lelf heartbroken. Uie soon fell Into a
decline nnd died of rapid consumption
ifter a brief Illness.

On her deathbed Mine. Tardlvenu
granted a fall and free pardon to tbe
two amorous young tieople, and in her
will li ft the prospective bride a small
gift of money, accompanied by a pint of
raro old .Malaga, with n yellow seal
The bottle waa not to bo opened until
the wedding day, when it was to be
drank to the memory of tho dear de-

parted.
Daring tho joyous festivities, and nt

tho end of the supper "o wiuu wns un-

corked, and Iho bride and groom, to-

gether with the best man, drank the
contents. lit a bpcoiuI they had fallen
to the "lloor. dead. The wine had been
mixed with prussio acid, Tho widow
was avenged. San Francisco Argonaut.

Ancient Clilnese llrlilfes.
Suejienaion bridges which were built

In the time of tho llan dynasty (S02 I).
(7. to !0 A. D.) are still standing, strik-
ing examples of oriental engineering
skill. According to historical and geo-

graphical writers of China it was Bhang
Lieng, Kaeu Tsu's chief of command,
who undertook to construct tho first
public roads lu the Flowery Empire. At
that time it was almost impossible for
the province of Shense to communicate
with tho capital. Lieng took On army
of 10,000 workmen and cut great gorges
through the mountains, tilling up the
canyons and valleys with the debris
from his excavations. At places where
deep gorges were traversed by large
and rapidly ilowiug streams ho actually
carried out his plan of throwing suspen-
sion bridges, stretching from uue slope
to the other.

These crossings, appropriately styled
'flying bridges" by early Chinese writ-

ers, are high and dangerous looking in
the extreme. At the p.osent day a bridge
may still be seen iu the Shense which U
100 feet loug aud is stretched over a
chasm more than 1,001 feet deep. How
those early engineers erected such a
itnicturo with the tools and appliances
at their command is a mystery which
will probably never be ex'tined. St
Louis Republic.

freaking- - Vp the llruinuler's llustne...
An innovation which is spreading

alarm among traveling men is the ease
with which business men may secure
passes from railroads. A business man
goes to a railway manager and announces
that ho is thinking of visiting tho eastern
market. Although nothing may be said
about it tho railway magnate takes it
for granted that his caller will order his
goods shipped over the Hue granting the
pass. Pasteboards are accordingly Is-

sued, not only for the merchant, but for
his entire family and one or two cousins
and aunts thrown in. Tbe practice has
grown to such an extent that railway
wen tell me it is becoming a serious
question fur the management to decide
where to draw the line.

The merchant goes east and makes his
selection of goods Instead of patroniz-iu- g

the man who is on the road. The
railways have thus stepped iu and luter-ftre-

to a large extent with the bosineea
of the commercial traveler. As tha
pusses are Issued as often as asked for
the larger buyers are getting farther
and farther away from the drummer
tor this reason younger and less ex-
perienced men ure sent out at & compar-
atively small expense to the bouse In-

terview in Denver Nws,

Influence of ,Sn)i.rstltIun,
When we atop to think, we wonder

how real tbe silly augieretttiona, In whii li
nobody believes, are iu their Influenri
upon our actions. We hesitate to start
on a journey on Friday; we walk out m
the mud rather than go under a ladder,
we don't give knives or sharp instru-
ments to our friends, and we don't do u
hundred thlnge that we might, all
cause, though we are not superstitious.'
we would rather not do what suggests
anything disagreeable. Harper's Bazar.

Gipsy- 8ut.rstlllun About Witch...
Thoee wople who suffer from a witch

fall into a Mud of lycauthropy. They
re eliaractertaed by a pale, sunken

countenance, hollow, mournful eyes,
swollen Hps and flabby, lUtleaa anus.
At ulfrtt tby often change themselves
into wolves and do grmt barm. Trans-
formed lata dog, the)-- must accompany
tlie Yritcbe on their nightly forays.
mkda4pb l4dgr.

I'otfuiu iMHusliuiM InJuriVuav.

As a
lU UV UWUVtUiaUaVi tkaWM.AU W
t.a.t ad ae.aatatlaalaafi lafMUir tall

i Vsarv rul. uvrvuiuwrM or MWXy
uliU-a- i ....... laa. aa. . olllltee.1 fOT tUAW

..U.elUlH - U- ,pltl!t-t- l by tli ttsU? Oaf &

.11 il; A11 larlTUUlc Bl UHJUs)- -

Jbr- -

11 wist ..f tL. lnalmliuc
. . . ,..I ..I... .1. Ul 1. .n...a AaaiVl

4U Ulllli4.li 'JU,UU0,OUO

rtilssfcrlisTiti vt tlM MatyMtosi pojmlartou ot

i to ftwt m.m.fm,

M Can't do it
,t ' lling to par fur learning ho lo

ii.1 j kxI an article as WoLrr's axst
; of clicnp material so that a

r in profitably sell It at 10c.

Our prlco Is'-'O- c.
'. retailer rays the public srllt not pay

it. Wo say the public will, because tliey
will alwsvs par a fair price for a coed
article. To show both tho trade and the
p'tlilii- - that wo want to give them the but
l.'r tho least money, we will pay

$10,000.00
Reward

For alure information ; thla offer la epen
until January 1st, 1893.
WOIiPFa ItANDOLPH.PhiladalshJa.

I'llC-Ito- n n tho name of a paint which
ones worK that uo other paint can do. Aeie

M patnteil with It looka like the natural
iihI w hen 11 rs atatnetl and Tarnished.
PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
'l f.nd It prontablo to InTCttfgaU, AH

li' titoreaaeUlt,

A Bad Cold
It not ipetHllljr rellevetl, may lead to serious
Issues. Where there Is difficulty ol troitli-tng- ,

expectoration, or soreness ot the throat
and bronchial tubes, with a constantly g

cough, the very best remedy Is Ayer'a
Cherry I'eftoral. It removes the phlegm,
soothes Irritation, stops coughing, and in-

duces repose. As an emergency medicine,
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral should be In every
household.

"There Is nothing better for coughs than
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. I uso no other
preparation." Annie 8. Butler, 1G9 rondst,
1'rovldence, R. I.

"I suffered severely from bronchitis;
but was

CURED BY
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. It saved my life.'
-- Ceo. II. Hunter, (loose Kher, N. S.

"About a )ear ago I took the worst cold
that ever a man had, followed by a terrible
cough. The best medical aid was of no
avail. At last I began to spit blood, when
It was supposed to be all over with me.
Every remedy failed, tut a neighbor recom-
mended Ayer's Cherry Tectoral. took
half a teaspoon ful of this medicine, three
times a day, regOaily, and very s6on
began to Improve. My cough left me, my
aleep was undisturbed, my appetite re-

turned, my emaciated limbs gained flesh and
strength and, thanks to the Pectoral,
I am a well man." II. A. Bean, 28 Winter
St., Lawrence, Mass.

Ayer's Glieriy Pectoral
rncrjinitr. nv

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., tcwsP, Mass.
Soli) I.. All ' ,! .'1 x lolll . (C

Cure guaranteedRUPTURE! u. AioTerlhki lM Ir.
I'n. JHP at nm n Kn nnrilinnphniiriasa
delay. Hiumand- ot rures. Dr. Mayer is at
Hotel iVnn, IN tulinp, Pa , Saturday ol
eAchmonih. nU lur circulars. Advtcofrfe.

rcmealle tint do not ioA S US I
Jnns tbfl hulth or mtertcr with one's business or
i (! u ri ji iiiitiji up idu iiiiiuuic. iua ucuciau
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Bick neadwha and rollev all tbe tittoUas tad'
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aUUzlnw. htosytsv, Drowavlouaj, IMatnM tvfUr
hUob. l'Ala In 1L Bldtaa. WhtUitbil mast
rtaiiavikavUe icccftM tiAS beta alwwn la cuos 4

SICK
HeiAattba, ytt Otrtera UtUe Utw TOM are)
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CARTER MC0I0IN8 CO., New York.
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